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John Mason did not slam the gate

?alrnply because he knew that this mani*
Gestation of rage would surely delight
Bosalle. She was watching his depar-
-ture from the window, and he waa an¬
grily conscious that she knew he
would, as usual, return in a few days,
Although eba had Said she hoped she
-would bo ria of bim for awhile. She
-was so young and BO beautiful-and so
-provoking!
At tho entrance to the little pork, al¬

ready growing green In the April sun.Jue met her slater. He did not know
Anne very well-he bad been too busy
Tv itu Sessile. Ss "wiâheu now that bo
/bad made friends with her; her blue
.eyes were so Uko and still so unlike
Bosalle'e. Anne stepped tn front of
-2ilia and stopped bini unceremoniously.
,.
"Boen trampled upon againi" she ob-

«ervod. "John Mason, for so clever a
man generali; you're sometimes au
awful-fcoll" She submitted T&!§
thoughfully, lu a voice too"gentle to be
insulting.

''Then you and Rosalie are agreed,
«md X suppose j you are expert teati-
snony. May I turn and walk with
you?**. , , ^
She nodded and then asked a matter

of fact question. "How many times
Sias she refused youi"
T '*! bad not thought to keep count
Bosalle Just now Informed me that this
was the last time. I didn't know 1 bad
"been the same sort of a-fool BO offen.
But don't you think abe ought to give
mo credit for ray persistence? Not ev-
?ery man proposes so many times-to
tho came giri." I j ^

'

Anne laughed dryly as be continued:
,' "I would have given,up long ago If
1 were cot unexp!alnabjy auro that aha
.does-care for me. Infract, >ehe never
lias said directly,that she does not. Sha
-simply says she won't marry-' me.

* yrha.yà the matter with mai Am i too
srich? I can give away the stuff If abe
.likes. Am I too successful? I ml¿ht
lese a caso to please ber. Should I be
-as ugly as Satan? Perhaps ehe would
itîso a Beauty and tho Beast effect!
¡What does Bbs want?- I've «aid and
.done everything under heaven, and che
îwnlks Onme-she trails mét^ VM-V-'¿^;-;

.. i ""Precisely! That's why I called you;
-wbat I did. A girl likes to trail a
mun, but hate3 tho man that will be
trailed.. Ko,t IcgicaL la lt? To uaa be?
own -werde, you sro allays aromad

)Underfoot. You glvo ber \ co timo to
tvant you; or misa you ;or. think about;
you. Shc*á \ too enre of you,"' "She";knows just where you'll be. You never
let. her want anythins bad enough to:
appreciate lt when it comes. She has.
.fdways had her own way. Sho needs to
ibe a felt afraid of:you. She needs to bo

/ISnüAedr* .."<..'
. Befrowned. "I sin nota brute. 5*5*}ls"ndi my way.'' -

"No? Well what Iftas your way ae-
'compllahc-dí*' .v.-jtried to laugh. **Oh,TU;tna#y<*to;Adrice. IH do anything you any. li
«can't be Worse than it is now;" ; .;

?«Well, I hate ti»* responsibility. If
you get her you'll .'fight; if yon don*tvj
you'll both be miserable anyhow. You

.;' anuat get bor-and then work out your :
vwu auivaüwit. ïn xhe first place, you
must give her a shock. Write . her :a>
B»îé; and accept jiÄr .ûûnnissai.i ïeû í
heir you begin to see that she; ts right
?und that you wish to be'friendly with¿er aM the family. Then call some-
a5w' w tue ¿aíñer o*;on : me.'1Don't

^^ta^ away. Absences of tijat;Sort_iaw^¡¡TfljfflaÍSS!-Mhe Quit?, ijfig^
^ÍSPt3^^É^-^ hnnoaalble. You.T^Wüowtho sight of ber"- V".
**You^W3odo-ttl, ^d you mnst

jtake a^omcr;^
?:? taff.i^t^^:Redest; I dfstt*^ tó ¿i¡£-¿est ,.tha* you send me flowers some-,
timas and come

'

for a walk with me.
That -will bring things hod^ïté hex*. Á
$lri hates to have au admirer ^.to^

\ to eepe¿. :fclàiîy to her slater.". ..'> 'i '.?'>, -h.?
Whea theyVbad. planned\their?pálpi- and -he"left lAnne -àt^ the/gate ,

' she bad him v,íafc^ng¿ \̂^^Ú^^.^¡:'^x¡t^i^ her shoulders.
tSVblïe rémovïrig bear bat In tho ball

\Äe ¿mmfám ue*m*^z¿
tiavé dlsnüiised hu^ You

?" îmomt nevee^wouid^ Ŝiron had canted hha» bat X ám,g!ad i
?;. 'yon'1 roo^hote;;.Ké^!:y^'!.ùÂ<
:'; :-.iW^TOur;>musla^ >̂marked té oe neglect.

.^^^^^^ j

iBii^Siiîil

Rosalie's irritation reached its elinjaa
etui «iôîTjiîûa ai the i^roakTust table
when her younger brother Tod remark¬
ed ta a teasing drawl:
"John seems to be taking his medi¬

cine like a man, Rosy! Ho's all right,
and I am glad Aime seams Inclined to
keep him In the family. Be probably
appreciates batng treat**! Ilks a human
being after the way you always walk¬
ed on him. The fellows soy he's the
best young lawyer In town. But I
should think you'd hate to have him
take his punishment so cheerful/.
Rosy I"
By this time Rosalie had roached tba

limit of endurance. She sprang up
and, before aay one could. Interfere,
bad boxed Tail's ears soundly raid ned
to her room. No one made comment
on the scene save that Mr. Carleton
amusedly met the laughter In Anne's
eyes and told Ted that he would have
no more of bis teasing. Rosalie's ca¬
pricious treatment of John had long
been disapproved cf by ber fa in ii j-,
and, while they ware a!! sorry for îr.«r.
they thought lt time she should come
to her senses.
Time had been alow and torturing to

John. Ho wanted to tell. Rosalie that
be loved her and her only. . He wanted
to send her Cowers, to give her every
desire of her heart, and ho found lt a
miser/ to see her or not to see ber.
Meantimo, be was very, attentive to
Acne, who was becoming vastly bored
with bis raptures oed sorrows and was
longing for him to win bis Rosalie and
let her go back to ber old peaceful
woy». '

At last'one night Anne waked and
heard Rosalie sobbing to herself. In
the. morning she pleaded headache and
stayed in her room till nearly evening.
Ance bad a long conference by tele¬
phone with Johu and took pains to
bave her father, and Ted spend the
evening .elsewhere.
After dinner she went to Rosalie's

room and pleaded being tired. She
coaxed Rosalie to arrange. her pretty
hair and don a pretty gown so she
could gb down lt any one should come.
While Rosalie was sulkily doing as her
Sister wished,. Anne heard tho bell and
olinned down to answer lt. She came
back saying lt was some one for her
father and asked Rosalie lt she would
mind going to the library uni bringing
the book she bad left on the'table.
Rosalie, in her trailing blue dress,

went downstairs and through the ball
Into the library. Sha chad half crossed
the., room before. she. saw John sitting
la a great chair la th? dim firelight
She wanted to flee from him. but some¬
how her feet would not move, nor did
she find a word to say.;: Tb ac to her
dismay. oho knew that; a; ela iv tear was
tailing dowe her cheek.- John came
quickly toward her. It ;seexecd very
comfortable to be leaning against hun.
After awhile ho he!d her off and looked
diner. She tried io emile; : -

"Weil/* be questioned, "how shall lt
bet You know yon said you hoped you
WOUld nev^«r have to refnee me again.\ Irhope you will/not j Jost for variety,
suppose.you-7-take me." f .

After" tho little minutes ned cunning¬
ly slipped away and lt waa time that
he should leave.her, Rosalie exclaimed
In dismay: W
."Oh, Anne's book! She will be walt¬

ing for it"
'.r.*T hardly think so,'\ John

'

assented
d^ly.^.^ow sister Acne ls wise. She
knew better than to expect you ia a
moment when she sent you dowa to
mef , .
* "Bùximeto youl" Rosalie echoed.
1 '4*Yés, my, lady J T>o youlJüsfi^as rsar
Sister: has been tralUng mo ab'nt for
ber pleasure? 8ho U tao?© glad to be
rid ¿f me thán--evér you w;«re!'v ..

: *^e^lt--wa8*not--Áon¿i'íéverí''John laughed and bade her good
sight? .'j. -.
; .'*IÎ jon Were not p^ectly; sure, that
it was. 5wt^AoôèV-evè?,v Ayoú. would
'¿*?^á¡ívcr--'hare»M»WÍmer?: wúoh
both of them knew io be true. \.
And Anne went tc bsd and slept the

sleep of ono. who has successfully -perrjjpfeed1ah arduous duty; > :/,.;<&>; '.

.r";.\ ; separations*l^S^ áo we grieve nt separations?
Why do everlasting farewells chill out
hearts, and' the fading away öf lOBt
Joya Ali us with. bitterness?
%'%BÁ- .no^'VthO slave of ^níáy»* says
Carlyle. "Ii coi the distant, the dead,while, I iave,,it cud long;; fer lt end
mourn for lt, he» in tho genuino sense,
as truly as the floor I standen**
And are not all good experiences thoa

fó^er/:.a part of on*iR^í^án'we
therefore rogret or mcurA aiqr past Joy,anyriöe&frieudT Nothing ls loftier gone&^)Vto;4tet: wo haye^-^iNrplrit- andcapacity to appropriate and maka our
own fervor. It ls not^ touch cl
body that makes presence".^IS^ve we
iiO^V«^4^wn times when présence to
^^e^>-',brought oo:V';nse^né«¿ and
again when thé': absent one seemed tüsr
¡fce^biynéb̂ewithin the actual physical sense, bul
tO.ho ebie to appreciate »SUfl,;|ove tbs
spirit of another. U tho true as«ociatlon
«nd communion. Heneo our frtendii

pjurfi|^^^|in;.them» ??:-^^^^^^^^J'-:
..Further, In order to realizo them

CHINESE TtîRÎFT.
Cstsstial Empira a Poor Fiotd For Ao-

old«mt Insurance.
**China would ho a poor field for

accident insurance companies," said
a man in the tea trade to a repre¬sentative oí the Ncvr York Bun.
.The inhabitants would bo only too
glad to get hurt in order to collect
their insurance.
'Up tho river from Hongkongthere s a little settlement of Eng¬lishmen. Just across tho river is

& graveyard inhabited by a few
sci'ub birds of tho snipe family.Tu?y aro very poor shooting, but
rcuv i'riton must have sport of
¿orne kine!, and shooting those birds
ls tho only sport in sight.
"Ono day an Englishman let drive

at a snipe ono hit a Chinaman, who
had just bobbed out from behind a
tombstone. The charge of shot
struck the coolie in his wrist, put¬
ting bis hand out o*' business.

''*0f course the Chinaronn made a
roar. Tho Briton, wanting to do
tho square thing, offered to paythe damage. The cf«oly demanded
$10. The Englishman generouslymade it $16.

"There waa nevei . any good hunt¬
ing in the gravey¿?d after that.
Whenever an Enclin-mau was seen

approaching, a Chinaman hid be¬
hind every gravestone.
**With marvelous cleverness they'd

manage to get in range just when
the Briton fired. If ono of them
had the luck to get two or three
birdshot in his system he would
come out, roar and collect.
"Of course this drove away the

snipe, but the coolies took to catch¬
ing birds, tying them by the leg to
gravestones and hiding themselves
in holes, from which they could rise
and get shot at the proper moment.
The Englishmen had to stop hunt¬
ing. It was too expensive. .

?'?me of the pleasant and refined
Chinese tortures is crushing the
ankle, y There are coolies in ' hang-hai who keep a standing c er to
submit to thia torture for the beno¬
ni of tourists at a rate of $5.
?vfT'know of several cases where
thia offer has been accepted. The
coolie submitted without a howl and
smiled when he collected the
.money.* .... .: .'

..

Two Strang* Language*.
Among the queerest languages

used by humankind tiiroughout tho
world are those of the Gomeros, in¬
habitante iof one of the GV.aary
group of islands, and. the Kameruns
of west Africa. Tho Gomero this¬
tles what he has to Bay to his neigh¬bors, v.sing both fingers and lips so
expertly aa to express all thé signalsthat are required to make the con¬
versation intelligible. A Kamerun
man uses a drum. The instrument
is rather peculiar, its surface beingdivided into uneven halvos? BO thai
when it is struck it yields two dif¬
ferent notes. With & code in char¬
acter not unlike the taps of the tole-
graphic system, the people moke
thia drum express every syllable oi
their language. A Kamerun chief.
tain ^aja gummon any one pf hie
subjects and at the sanie time inti¬
mate the purpose for wrlch he is re¬
quired by the mere use of the drum,

- îinnmi. :' Oîttside of Spain and tue otieni
fanning is *npt a, graceful ark pul
a manual labor. It is not eoothing,but heating. The only peraona tc
whom fanning is & real relief arc
thpse,Vab foffow the oriental fash¬
ion aha pululeaves with the same sang froid wit!
which Cleopatra's slaves on hei
immortal barge swung

' their3 t<
anet 'fro. vFans are : OB olid ,ai
history, arid the ancient Egyptiani*eell knew their use, but ifc ii
not possible to imagine those ¿inte
ly queens of ancient days permittingin their" presence ¡anything BO vigor
ously undignified os 'the moden
method bf iarining. !

^»;/->r/>:\'"}-T««>«n.B tes Tablés.
^Clergyman (to his wifet retttrnipi
; very ïaté..x^^/^]^'ssip^g party)-! Whatever made you stay out a<
iu^e^ally;yteVwifeyP,^^l^i^^ot^-^^^tnrb you in tho preparation of yoneerÄhv^r/':; ..]( !. ;:';1.;-v
f^i^^gJfäasÄ'äv -Î^^À'Qtriea^r for th
fray on Monday night, to her hus
band, returning very fete Iron* Lhi

. club)-WhatevQr made you ¿tay on
BO dreadfully late, hubby P-,ï^ûletg^S^^eÛ^ iou eeo, deaz
\¡00^k00mi to disturb yóíi ii

turo.-fcegende BÎafor^Ï^^Ê^Mif^'ét:* Ss»,

that ringing a boU znin»^ ttoati
& ;î^llr^n^S^5S^''*îâàith ol iii*
^d ofter gi* manv.btowB will brea!

^^^^^^^
ia^^P^feiS^
are works of sri. ' '

Success; is si elusive ss the tros

- When.à ma» has to Carre a turk«
before oo&ipauy it ie seldom lb at he
.»onghofepMIosophertobettaakf
jfchejsvhj;̂[ ^':r:

Extremity of « Labrador "King" When
th« Bishop Carno.

Every Bummer when the coast of
Labrador is fairly free and vessels
can approach that foggy and for¬
bidding country the bishop of New¬
foundland makes a trip as for north
as tho ice permits. Ile finds much
to do in giving comfort and coun¬
sel, christening tho infants that
have been born during tho winter,
preaching funeral sermons and unit¬
ing tho betrothed, who await him at
tho fishing stations.

Landing at tho Seal islands once,ho found an assemblage clad in its
level best at the houso of the
"king," or leading factor, for tho
king, having buried four wives, had
resolved to toko a fifth, and ho had
gathered tho neighbors'to witness
his joy in the acquisition.
There aro not many neighbors in

Labrador,' but there were enough in
this instance to fill both rooms of
his houso. When tho bishop had
bien warmed and welcomed and was
prepared to speak the words that
would fill the Seal islands VT*. S re¬
joicing he discovered tbî»t ¿he . .¿ion
woe impossible because the L 'de
and bridegroom were too nearl; re¬
lated.
; "Tho church forbids thia match/'he declared, and great was tho sen¬
sation. The bride sank down in
tears of mortification and temper,and tho bridegroom scratched his
head in bewilderment. Something
had to be done, and quickly, for it
might bo a year before a clergymanappeared on that coast again.

"Oh, well, there's plenty of oth¬
ers/' said the king, brightening as
he surveyed his guests. He turned
to a woman in tho company and
asked;"Will you have me, Lizzie?"
"Not for a gift 1" exclaimed the

guest indignantly.
-w iii you have me, Jano?"
"Not if you were tho last mon on

Labrador. ,

"How for you, Moggart ?" ,
"Never 1"
Tho king looked ruefully over the

wedding party and, spying tho cook
Qt tho far side of tho room, march¬
ed over to her resolutely, seized her
by the arm, saving, "Come along,Sue; you'll dpi" dragged her, nona
too willing, before the bishop, and
they were married.-Youth's Com«

Brlof asá ta «te -Psint-r ;¿,
A postmaster general or some one

in his office in Washington once
'Wrote to the postmaster of some lit¬
tle station on the Tombigbee river:
"Yon will please inform.Ibis depart¬ment how far the Tombigbee river
runs up," to which the postmasteranswered: "I have the honor to in¬
form the department that the Tom¬
bigbee river don't run up at all; it
runs down." In due course of mail
came another communication: "On
receipt Of this letter your appoint¬ment as postranter will cease. Mr.
- has bec¿i appointed your suc¬
cessor/* to which went th© follow¬
ing repiy : The receipts of this of-
^Co daring the last year have been
$4.37 and the office rent more than
double that sum. Please to kindlyinstruct my successor to pay me the
balance amj;oblige" -*«|>jy

Drinking With Moats. J
A fact that thin persons who wish

to become fat should bear in mind
is that much more food may be eat¬
en and it

*

will be more thoroughlydigested if j»*Le' drinks than if ono
does' not drink while eating. No
doubt many haye noticed the relief
experienced when, replete with food,
they have sipped water. FrequentlyI have seen children writhing with
the pain of colic instantly relieved
by a few swallows of water. Br. Ja¬
cobi has said that the colic of in¬
fants ia ;due to a too concentrated
milk or other food and that the free
drinking of water will often cure it.
I.E. Mint in New fork World.
O rîg! n of the Wori' "Calico."

The word "calico" hos a peculiar
origin. Many centuries since the
first monarch of the province of
Malabar, Hindustan, gave to one of
his .chiefs, as a reward for services,
the land within the limits of which
a cock crowing at a certain, templecould be heard. From this circum¬
stance the little town whioh sprang
np in \ the; center of this territory
Waa caUed- "Calicado" or "The
Crowing Cock.".. Afterward it was
called Calicut, and from this placethe first, cotton goods wore importedinto England under \the riama of
calico;- ': .' ; VI
i'- ':/.;->V':t*VBùiyv; 'v

She was. ponderous and walkingbriskly, quite the sort of woman
who never wastes a moment. He
waa dapper ami just fluttering over
the pavement. They came face to
face r>n a crossing, and both stepped
to the some side,, then both side
stepped again and were still face to
face Once more they balanced oor-
noTbyf ànd at the fourth move ehe
stopped and said sternly : "Young
mao, I can't stay here to watch yondence I I've got engagements1"-

po;,-proprietor*ŷ
^-4Tba prayers of the iadustriocs

tra generally atewçred. ''^^^^

Außty'a Keraory.
AD old colored woman down in Ala-

bama was reputed to be of great age,
and was extremely proud of the dis¬
tinction, says the Boston Herald. The
proprietor of c museum, on hoariug of
her, sent one of his agents to make an

investigation, as she would bo a val¬
uable acquisition to his museum. The
.gent plied her with questions regard
ing her age. Ho asked her:

"Auntie, do you remember Goorgc
Washington?"
"Does Ï remember Georgo Wash¬

ington? Laws a massy* mistab, I
reokond I doos, for i done nursed him
when he was a ohile.'

"Well, I suppose you remember the
revolutionary war?'
"Yes, indeed, I dees, honey, I stood

dar lots of times an seed de bullets
flyin' round as thiok as hailstones."

"Well, auntie, how about the fall
of the Kornau empire? Do you recol¬
lect that?"
She refieoted awhile and said: "De

fact is, honey, I was purty young
then, but I does 'member now you
speaks of it, I did bear de white folks
tel .'bout hearing somo'pin drap bout
dat time." .

_

- W. T. Upsbaw, of Columbia,
was thrown from a horse and his col¬
lar bone broken in one of tho races at
the Fourth of July celebration in
Greenville.
- The greater part of (.be almost

$2,000,000 worth of fireoraokera annu¬
ally exported by China comes to New
York. And «he United States stauds
next to China in ita use of them.
- State pride takes strange forms.

Wisconsin notos that more rats than
ever before are being caught within
her borders. She attributes this faot
to the increased production of cheese.

AllcG Fuwa, . 22-jrôâï-ôïu AkrOD,
Ohio, girl committed suieide by jump¬
ing from a bridge into a gorge 123
feet deep. She quietly stepped from
a osr at the bridge and bofore any ono
could think she bsd" climbed to the
rsiling and plunged over.
- A story of a man-eating hippo¬

potamus comes from the neighborhood
of Barberton, in the Transvaal. It is
asserted that the animal esme out of a
river, seised a small native boy in its
mouth, orushlng him to death. The
[natives then turned out, killed the au-
i mol sod ate it. .

- Ipssla, a totrn of European Tur¬
key, has a remarkable case of fecun¬
dity. A Turkish women there ass
had seven children in two years. She
hsd qusdroplets in 1904 and last week
she gave birth to two sods and a
daughter. All nra inexcellent health.
The mother ie 20 years old.

' -In Colusafiounty, California, re¬
cently Miss Florence Berker rsn
agsiast her father, P. F. Berker, the
incumbent for the omoe of so hool
trustee sad best him after a bot oam-

Saign. She did it beoause she had
eard her father intended to oust a

female toaoher who was a friend of
hers. ,

- The highest bridgé io the world
will be built serosa the Celerado Hiv¬
er, Qcif CaQOS City, v/uîuraùu, «vor a
vertieal-sided esuyou 3,000 feet above
the river. The nsw eleotrio railway
line from CanKc City to Florence will
eros a this brid^"
- Rudolf Kollitz, a farmer of Fox

Lake, Wis., murdered his wife by
shooting her ia the tampia «Hh a
ehotguu and then blew ont" his brains
with the same gun.
'
-- Albert Simmons, a nineteen-

year-old negro, was banged at Area-
die, Fla; He murder«! his aunt and
two children and chopped up their
bodies and rea them to the bogs.
.Tust before the execution ho called
fjr ham and ejge and iee oresm.
- A rather unusual pension osse,

says a Washington special, hes just
been announced through Representa¬
tive Finley. Mr. Finley has received
notioe that Joseph 8. Kelley, of Pat¬
rick, Chesterfield County, a Mexican
war veteran, will receive a pensión of
$12 a month beginning January 5,
1893. There will ne something over
$1,000 coming to Mr. ItsUy for baok
pension.
«- N. O. Pyles, the efficient mai!

carrier for the Stato sena* <j and well
known throughout Columbia, had a
rather peouliar accident the tother
night. Mr. Pyles, after retiring andfalling asleep, dreamed that there was
a burglar io his room. He sprang ont
of bed abd falling over a chair sprain¬
ed his ankle and bruised himself con¬
siderably so that he**'s hardly able
to walk.
í -At the campaign meeting at Ai¬
ken Jes. Cansler.f the York Connty
candidate for Railroad Commission,
Said that the South weald not dupli¬
cate another Cansler because it would
take too muon work. He ssid that he
intends to ron for office as long as he
ta able to stand upon the stump, and
said that six years from now he would
hot have to distribute cards foi ¿he
people to know Who he was.
- Gov. Heyward has reo oíved ¿he

following letter from P. L. Redmond,of Woodford, Orangeborg Coan ty:
VI guess I was reported for selling li-

2nora and two State constables came
own here and broke in my store while

Iwaa in Orongeburg, and left the hole
op ea and last nlgt there was a lot cf
my goods stolen oas. sad I eah prove
|t*>V I^wonld like to get damage if
there is any possible c^noJ."
f - A girl is terribly thiess to wear

pink whén sha ii getting ¿unburned.
r a ?'. ¿ ?» j in.;

'

For any Case of rh^assUsm which
cannot be cured with Dr, Drummond's
Lightning Remedies» internal ead ex¬
tern al, relieves at once, euro guaran¬
teed. Restores stiff joints, drawn
cords, and hardened muselés* #aj
your druggist has not got it do not
take anything Mee. Send description
oly^l^Si take. ,^he ajteesjr and'sV
c^twàtmentfreey.-,^;;
Drummond Medicine Co., 84 lías-Êafst.,-N,Y. ^i, >k-'-

CtEKERJÜL HEWS.

- Congress finally appropriated $1.-
325,000 for the Jamestown ExpoBi-tion.
- A Pennsylvania farmer was so

otüäK by bees that his lifo is despair¬ed of.
^- The Baptist Churoh steeple at
Fitzgerald, Qa., was destroyed by an
oleo trie storm,
<- A negro who assaulted a white

girl in Indian Territory was hangedand burned by a mob* 5
- A pet oat bit a child at Tyrone, I

l'a., and tho child has sinoe bitten'
itself, and ÍB dying horribly of hydro- <
phobia. [
- Amoricus, Ga., sbippod her first

oar load of peaches to the north
Thursday. The crop is about two
weeks lato this year.
- Locusts have destroyed one-half

the cotton crop in parts of Arkansas.
LocQBts hito holes in the stalk and
above these the plant wither!.
- The steamer America, whioh

sailod from Marseilles, Franco, Juno ll
with 110 passèngers and a crew of 40
for New York, is still missing.
- Five men were killed by a dyna¬mite esplosion at Wanamie, a mining

town near Wilkesbarre, Pa., on the
4th. They were celebrating tho day.
- Now Orleans bsa reoeivod the

first bale of the new cotton crop. It
oame from Brownsville, Texas, and
was sold for the benefit of the charity <

hospital.
W. F. Fendley, formerly marshal of

Pitts, Ga., shot and killed W. T.
Hycraft, a prominent citizen of that
town. An old feud had existed be-
twoen them.
- Kansas farmers are preparing to

boycott merchants who ride in auto-
mobilos, claiming that their horsos
aro frightened by the maohines on the
oountry roads.
- Rudolf Kollitz, a former of Fox

Lake, Wis., murdered his wife byshooting her in the temple with a
shotgun and then hie« cut his brains
with the same gun.
- Latest expressions from wheat

experts are that this year's crop will
be enormous and some even plaoe it at
420,000,000 buohols, the IargCBt in the
country's history.
- Mrs. Smith, of Topeka, Kan.,

wife of a oonvioted murderer, has anea
the liquor dealers of that ofty for $55,-000 damage a. for being responsible for
ber husband's orino,
- Bryan clubs have been formed in

many towns in Oklahoma, and the
democratic leaders are confident of
carrying thc State at the next eleotion
by a majority of 35,000,
- Thc Seaboard Air Line Railroad

will enter Anniston, Als., and com¬
pete with the Southern aod L. & N.
railroads. It is expected that the line
will be further extended.
- Bud Wilson was driving a team

of mules at Deoatur, Ala., on his wayhome from a pionio, when the animals
ran away. Wilson was killed end a
dozen other persons hurt.
- W. N. Harding, a civil war vet¬

eran, aged sixty years, living a half
mile from Tennyson, Ind., shot and
killed his wife and then killed himself.
Jealously prompted the deed.
- Mrs. James Tanner, wife of the

G. A. Recommender, wss killed at
EViuaa, MOD t., in au auiomooiîe aooi-
dont. Her husband and others were
seriously hart, but not fatally.
- A convention of old maids andold bsohelors has been called to nomi¬

nate a State ticket in the Iowa elec¬
tions on a platform opposing President
KooíeveU's rsss süiüiuá views.
- Daring the -last five months a

total of 134 petitions for divoroe have
been filed in Atlanta and this number
does not inolude those previously filed
and pending at the first of the year.
- Three little giris cf P. H. Hum¬

phrey, st Sparta, Ga., were playing
under a tree when a thunder storm
came up. Lightning, struck the tree
and two of tho children Were killed.
- Five boyB were killed and nine

injured by a dynamite explosion at
Wilkesbarre, Pa. They were shooting
somo explosives near a osr loaded
with dynamite when the latter blew
«P- , ,

- The iee famine in Washington
has stirred np the munioipsl officials,
and if upon investigation it proves to
be the result Cf conspiracy to raise
the priée, the responsible individuals
may be prosecuted.
- The soeialist party of Georgia

met in Akanta on the 4th and nomi¬
nated a fell State ticket, including
Mrs. M. A. Tb oman, of Augusta, for
school commissioner. The nomineo
for governor is J. B. Osborne, of At¬
lanta, a blind man.
'

- The governor has agreed to let
the dispensary investigating commit¬
tee hftvo $1,000 from his contingent
fund in compliance with the commit¬
tee's request.

Elgin and Waltham Watches
Are the standard of tho world. Our
gold-filled cssss are; warranted for 20
years, engraved or plain, fitted with
Elgin or Waltham movement, Hunting
or Open face. Prices from $10 to $IB,
Sent by registered maii*
OurJAgent at Barham, N. 0.« writes:
. "Our jewelers have confessed they
don't know how you can furnish such
work for the money."
Our Agent at Heath Springs, S. 0.,
% writes: \\ ' '

, "Your watches Uko-it Bight. The
gentleman who got thc last watch said
that he examined and priced jewel*
er's watches in Lancaster that were
ss- better than yours, but the prieo i

waa tao." - I
Our Agent at Pennington, . Tex.,
; Writes:
"Am in receiptofigthefrttcb. and

am pleased without measure. : AU
Who have seen it say^t would be Cheap
am" - y
Our new illustrated catalogue sent

free.' , "". \
r ; MAIL SUPPLY CO.,

Box ..1409,*No* tork.r3

People's Bat oí Arin.
ANBERSOST, g. C.

Wo respectfully solicit ashara
ci your business.

KILL THE COUCH!
AND CURE TH« LUWC8J1 WTH Dr.Kings |New Discovery I

/CONSUMPTION fries §FORI OUQHSend 80c*> $1.00 fl^0LD8 Fr«» Trial, g
Surest and Quickest Caro for ell ?THROAT and LUNG TROTTS* flLES, orMONEY BAOS.

THOMAS ALLEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office tu Old Benson Building,
Money to Loan on Real Estate.
WALL PAPERING.

A foll assortment of Wall Paper, in¬cluding Tapestry, satin finish, ingrainand bath room Tile. The largest stock.
aver carried in Anderson. Room mould-
ng to match all paper. All orders filled
on ebert notion* Three of the best paperhangers in the city.We also do work out of the city.Q. Iv. ARNOLD,Phone No. 20 B. 801r spot street

Nötice to Creditors.
AU persons having dalma agata*the Estates of Mary Earle and FletcherLatlmer, deceased, are hereby notifiedto prevent them, properly proven, to théundersigned within thirty days afterpublication herof for payment.
i R. Y. H. NANCE,Judon of Probate aa Specif/. Referee.Fob 21,1000 366

Char.68ton]!& Western Carolin*
Railway.

Arrival and Departure, of Tratas, Andar»
.on, S. C.

.MO
Effective Jone 8, 1006.

DEPARTURES:
7.27 a.m. No. 22, dally, except Sunday,for McCormick and Interme¬díate stations, arrive McCor¬mick ll 15 a. m. x4:15 p. ca. No 6, daily, Tor Augusta, eta-

connectlug at Augusta with alllinea diverging, and at MoObr-
mlok with C. db W. C. train No.4 for Greenwood and interme-

. diate statloua.. Arrive CalhounPalla 5.42 p. m., Augusta 8.39
p. m.

ARRIVA TÄ'
n Trains arrive Union Depot Anderson,No. 5, dally, from Angosté, McCormick,Calhoun Falla end intermediate stations11.00 a. m.; No. 2L, dally, except Sunday,from McCormick and intermediate sta¬tions 5.10 p. m.- ¿;W. B. Steele, UV».A.,

Geo. T. Bryan, Cr. ÀÎT
Greenville, S. C.

Ernest Williams, CP.A.
...." Augusta, Ga.}B. A. Brandy ,.; jaTrafilo Manager.

Blue Ridge Railroad.
Effective MOT. 29,1808.

¿WESTBOUND.
Ne ll (dally)-tioave Bolton 8.50 p.in; Anderson 4.15 p. m. ; Pendleton 4.37

p. m. ; Cherry4M p. m. ; baneon 5.81 p.D.; arrive Walhalla 5.55 jo. m,No. 9 (dally except - Sandro)-Leave)Belton 10.45 a. m.f Anderson 11.07 a. m.;Pendleton 11.82 a. m.; Cherry 11.39 a. m.*«rive at Seneca 11.67 a. m.
No. 5 (Sunday only)-Leave Bolton11.45 a. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.: Pe*Huton 11.82 a* to.; Cherry 11.3» a. m.;ieneoa LOS p. m.; arrive Walhalla LS,>.na. v?"No. 7 (dally except Sunday)-Laaveanderson 10.80 a. m.; Pendleton 10.58 a»

n. ; Cherry 11.09 a. m.; Séneca LOS j> 1.4urrive Walhalla 1.40 p. m. f r

No. 8 (dally)-Leave Belton 9.15 p. n*^kirive Anderson 0.42 p. m. «No. 28 (daily except Sna lay)-Leerse <
Salton 9.00 a.m.; arrive Auderson 9.80

EAflBOUND,
No. 12 (dilly)-Leave Walhalla &85L_

n.; Seneca 8.58 a. m.; Cherry 9.17 a. m.;Pendleton 9.25 a. m.; Anderson 10.00 a,V
a.: arrivé Belton 10.25 a. m. rNo. 15 (dally except Sunday)-Leave)Ieneoa 2.00 p. m.; Cherry 2.19 p. m.; Pea-t*ileton 2.20 p. m.; Anderson 8.10 p. rn.;;trrive Belton 8.85 p. m. 1No. 6 (Sunday, only)-Leave Andante*?1.10 p. m.; arrive Belton 3 88 p..stu' 7No8(daüv)ALeava Walhalla 8.10 pwla.; Seneca6.31 p. m.; Cherry 5.69p. rn^lPendleton C12 p. m.; Anderson 7.80 pw I.
a.; arrive Belton 7.68 p. m. J?No. 24 (daily except Sunday)-Leave 1 !kndaraon 7.50 a. m.; arrive Belton 8J9T
um. H. C. BEATTIE, Pros., i

Greenville, S OI. E. ANDERSON, Supt.
Anderson,8. a

BO ""«ARa»'
EXPERIENCE '


